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Mass Exercise
By Lieutenant M, l. Gary, U.S.N.R.
Director of the Mass Exercise Division
United States Navy Pre-flight School, Iowa City, Iowa
Former Football Coach, Western Michigan College

I'N the Oclober issuq a description of
I the Mass Exercises used at the
-l United St"ltes Navy Pre-Flight School

for Naval Aviation Cadets at Iowa City,
Iova, was begun. The objectives were

listed. General precautions in the direction of the exercises were presented. A
method of assembling and spacing the
cadets for Mass Exercise n'as described.
The scheme for nomenclallrre was giten.
The five fundamental or basic positions
were illustrated. As examples, three
exercises were shorvn in Illustrations l, 2,
lnd 3, and the commands iuvolved in
these three exercises were listed.

In this issue, rdditional

exercises from
the basic position of Atren ioz, as sho$'n

in lllustral.ion A of lhe previous issrro.

nre described and illustra,t€d. The conrmsnds are list€d irt a suggested sequenceAs explained in the October issue, some

of the

positions primarily

proper l)osturc, but

emphasize

a mljority of

the
muscle groups.

exercis€s stretch large
They nust be executed all-the-$ay to

attain the proper result,, The simpler

positions or exercises are listed 6rst, with
a gradual approach toward the more strenuous exereises. Positions such as lfeci'.
and, Hips, Firar should be assumed
rvith snap and precision, but stretching

Rest

exercises such as

Trun* ba.kward, Bend

should be executed more slowly so thrt

the muscles involved may be stretched
gradually. The stretchitrg exercises, as a
rule, should not be executed on a rapid
count, if we expect to achieve our objective, especially if the participant is not
thoroughly rvarmed up. The muscles
should be pulled, not jerked. If a good

,2

accomluryittg atticlc by M. l.
IHE
, Garf, Lieltctcnt U.S.N..R. or
Mass Exetcise, ot gben al lh. U, S.
Nary Prc-Flight School, lo*a City,

lota, it petented ia lhe Truinei

Sec-

,ion b.<aute th,t actiaita ia ,he Prc.
Flisht Oto$om

it

concefued Otimaily

a conditioning ectirity, Ot4dtott lo
othet tbot,t aclitilies, and thetctote, a

as

concern of the rl,ain r. Th. October
ittue Drctented an overall Dktarc ol
the Mast Erercise Prcgrcrn Oointinr lo
the obicctivcs. Thit ar,icle giret .arerr-

,io,, ,o mutcl.-ttr.,chiig aad othet
conditioning ,neatwet inheftn in ,he
actirity. The srbjcct tot ,h. ii.rutet
is Athtion Cadet, Lavrence E. Col.
zrote ol Bhminghcm, Michigaa, *ho
ha completcd his pr..flight ,ruining dt
,he loa,a Ci y School dnd hos adtarccd

to a naval ait

base.

norkout is desired, the rh]'thm m&y

be

stepped up after the stretching and warmrup hu been accomplishml.

So that the continuity will not

be

broken, illustrations of the basic position
of Attention (Itlustration A) and the three
exercises (Illustrations 1, 2 and 3) are repeated from the October issue.

Additional copies of these well-illustrated eriercise,. may be secured. (Editor's Note.)
Exerciqe

l:

Emphasize ereci position

of the head and tmnk, chin in, elborvs
\ell back. In most of the arm exercises

rvhich follorv, the fingers should not be
-spread, but should be kept together $ith
the thumb along the forelinger il a military manner.
Exercise 2: The elborvs downward lul
backrvard rvith fingertips resting lightll'
on the tops of the shoulders.

Dxercise 3: Elbol's well back, palms
downward and fingers extended rvith the
forefrnger at tbe level of the nipples.
Exercise 4: From the position Necl,r,
Res, (1), the head, or more properly, the
neck is twisted fiIst to the left, and then
to the right. The neck is not bent to
either side, but the head is merely pivoted
on the shoulders with the chin in and
rhe head erect throughout the exereise.
Exercise 5: From the position Necl!.
Sest (1), the chin is held in and the head
lorced backward as far as possible.

Exercise 6: Prom the position ,Vec,li,
E€st (1), the head is throwr forward as

far as possible with the shoulders

and

trunk held erect and the elbows well back.
Exercise 7: From the position .Arzs,
Beal (2), the arms are stretched upward

Tnn ArHrsrrc JounNar

lre l'crticul a[Ll l)rrnllel, \'ith
the palms inlard. ..\ crution that thc
so tlurt llley

arms be forced backs'artl as fnr as possible

is usualll'

necessar)'.

Exercise 8: From the position .4mrs
loruard, Bend. (3), the elborvs are ex-

telded Nith the arnrs throrvn sidewals
irr l striking nrovement. The palms of
the lunrls ren]nin do$'n$:ard s'ith the finger-c estended.

Erercise 9: Fronr the po,sition Attention
(.{), the arms nre $$ung smurtly forwar(l

rt

right ingles to the trunk, rrnrs prrallel
palms invartl.
Exercise 10: From the positjon Attention (.A.), the arms are ss'ung brckt'ard
:rs fnr :rs possible, the ho,lr renmining itt

lith

ln

erect position. \\'e iincl thai $'e con-

tinually must caution the prfticipant not
to bentl the lmnk fortxftl n-. the irn)s

rre s$ung

backrvard.

Exercise 11: From the position Attention (A), the arms are s\rung fotrvard and
ruprvard, the final position being identical
t'ith arms uprvanl streteh.

Exercise

l2:

From the position Atten-

tion (A), the arD)s lre s\\'ung sideways,
the finll position lreinq itlentical \r ith a.rms
sidervar'-q striking. Exerciser 9, 10, 11,
and 12 nrav be executed in rariorrs sequences to keep the participant alert.
.{lso, iu Exercises 3 and 9, the cautionary
conrmand is identical so lhai the participant does not kro\y nhich exercise is
desiretl until the command Bend, or Swing
is given.
I}ercise 13: Fronr the posiiion .A.ttention (.4,), the left foot is placed directly
sides'ays a distance of approximately
twenty-four inches, depending on the
length of the participants' leEB. This exer-

l.

(Fronr .4.) Neck

Resl Arms dorvnward Sbe,ch
Betd Arms do\ nward Sbeach
3. (From A) Arms for$ard
Bend Arms donnrpard Streach
4. (From l) Ilead to the
(or
right)
left
Ttd*t Head lorward
Tuist
(FroD
5.
l) Head backn-ard
Bend Head forrvald Stretch
6. (From l) Head fom-atd
Bewl Head upward Sltetch
7. fE[onr 2) .Arms ups-ard
Strptrh Arms
Bead
8. (From 3) Arms sidewavs
Stnke Arms forivalrl Bend
9. (From A) Arms fonvard
Suiw Aros dosnrvrrrd Swing
10. rFrom Ar Arms hcrkrrard
.Sr'irg Arnrs dotns:rr,l 5u in6r
ll. (From A) .{rms forruurd
2. (From A) Arms

and upvard (See illustra-

tion

7)

Swing

Arms forward and

down$ard

12. (From A) Arms sidewal
(See lllustration 8)

Soing .{rmsdown$atd
A) Left, (right)
foot sideways
Place Feet together

13. (From

Suing

s

Su,iao
Place

is seldom given lithout corlbining
$'ith sorne movement of the nmrs, sttch
rc Hips finn. or -r{ttrts sidet'o17s. Suirtg lt
is given as rr sepirrte ercrcise in this otttcise

ii

ljne in or,lpr t,, mrinlrin conrin,lrl) in
the desc ptio[ of basic positions.
Exercise 1.1: From the positim Attention (A), the lunrls are phced against
the side of the tnrnk directll'rhove the
hips rvith the fingers porntiug forrvrrd ancl

the thumbs aft, aml the pelvic girdle

fonllrd rld tqlllrtl

then rotnted

is

along

rvith pressrtre dorvnrvard by the hands
Exercise 15: This exercise is a combin:rtion of Exercises 13 aDd 14. As the hands
and arms and hips are brought into a position of hips 6rm, the lelt foot is placed
siderr'a-vs.

Exercise 16: From Position 15, the
trunk is bcnt brcks'ertl as far as possible
14. (From

A) Hips

Firm A: rns dot'nvard
15. (Flolr .{) Lelt (right)
foot sirlervals placing,
h ips
Fitm Feet tocether.

Etretch

arms dbwnrvard
16. (Fronr 15) Tnrnk back-

Strelch

Bentl Trunk uPrvard
lS) T|unk [orBen(l Tnrnk uprvald
18- (tr'r'om l5) Trunk forrvard and dos-nrvald
Bend T:'rrnk uPrvard

SLretch

17.

(From

lg. (Fronr 15) Tnrnk io
rishf I Ielr

Stretch
Stretch

the

I

Benl TI trnk uprvald
20. (FroDr -{) Feet parting

S/r,etch

rvith a iunrp (See Illustration 13)

Pldce Feet.togetherrvith
II lrlmp
21. (From A) Fe.t parting
with a jump, arms

' Sruing

Place

side-

Feet.together\vith

{r lrlmp, arms
dorvoward

22. (FIom 21) Tnrnk twist-

Swing

to left
Place Tlunk uPrvard

ins. risbt hand
foot (alternating)

stretching, arms
sidewavg

Swing

9) Left (rislit)
toot lolsrr'{l lrnging,

23. (Froln

rYith fists closing
siderral

arms

s

Swing

Shun

Attention

24. (From 11) Left (right)
foot forrvard, arms srvinginE forward with fitrgem
toilching toes, trunk forward

8eru1, Attention
24) Trunk tpward stretching, a,rms

Shtt.n

25. (From

Iorrvard
Sttino
" Tlunk
bending, hands

on toes

2l) Left (dsht)
knee
Bend, Left (right)
27. (From 14) Knees
Bend Knees
28. (From A) Parade
Rast Aitention
26. (From

L

PLace

knee

Stretch

Stretch
Shun

\rith chin in and head in line rvith the
tnurk. The hips remain fixed in the
iuitial position. 1Ve find the movement
is best executed if \re suggest that the
cadet elerate his chest and pull in the

position on each count, otherrvise it merely becomes a srvinging exercise rather than
the assumption of definite positions. If
a count is used, the cautionary command
shotrld be "Trunli trDisting, right lLand, to
lelt Joot altel'notin9," Iollorved by the
executile son'mands 1, 2, 3, 4.
Exercise 23: Frorn Position 9, the lelt
foot, is placed rvell forrvard rvith r lungc,
the left knee flexetl, antl simultateously

lbtlominal rvoll before bending the trunk
Itrrckrvard. The knees must not be flexed,
lrrrt rrirint:rincrl in ln extendcd l,osiriorr.
Esercise 17: From Position 15: the h\rs
xre flexed, maintailing the digrunent of

the hetd llnd trunk rvith the knees
strnight. The flexion is rccornplished at
rhe Lifs r:rrher rhcn in rlrc Iumblr region
oi the trunk.

the fists ere closed and the orms are srvung
sidervays and backrvard with the chest
throrvn rvell up\!ard. The head is held
erectly $ith the chin in.
Exercise 24: From Position 11, a long

Exercise 1S: From Position 15, the hips
possible flexion of the
trunk is rchleri to the flexion of the hips,

rle fle\ed end all

stritle fors'ard is taken with the left foot,
the tmnk is bent forrvard and at the same
time the arms are s\rung lorward so that

thit

the trunk is forced doiln$'ard
inte or surface ol the thighs.
The flesion slroulcl be grldual r.ithout
LoLbing the trunk u1r ancl dorvn and the
position should be maintained for a fel
seconds to strctch the extensor muscles
of the tmnk and the "hem,.trings" in the
so

rLgainst the

the fingers touch the toes.

Exercise 25: From Position 24, the
tmnk is streiched to an erect position
*.ith the arms sl'inging sidervays. The
left knee is flexed and the hips are lolered slightly from the level of Position 24.

thigh.

Exercise

Exercise 26: From Position 21, the left

19: From Position 15, with

knce is flexed. The opposiie knee rpmrins
fully extended. The left buttock rests on

r frxed position and \l'ith no
Drorement oI the hips to the opposite side,
the hips in

the trunk is lrcnt side$'a1.s at the waist as
far as possible.
Exercise 20: From the positioD -{ttention (A), both feet are mor.ecl simultrineously sidervays rvith a jump, usuall1. tbout
tbirty inehes apart, depending on the
length of the legs. (See Illustmtion ljl).
As in the position of LeJt loot sldeuaat.
Place, tltls movement is seldom executed
rvithout combining it with some movement

of the arms, such as Arms sideunys,

Suing.
Exercise 21: From the position AttenExercises 12
and 20 is executed, the feet parting and
tho arms swinging sidervays simultaneonsly,
Exercise 22: From Position 21, the
trunk is t$,isted to the left and dorvnu.ard
nith the right arm srvinging forsard and

tion (A), a combination of

dot-nrvrrd, fingers touching the toes oI

fol
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the left heel. The trunl< is maintained in
erer"t, position titfi 3sn5 remainine
sideu'ays in a horizontal position.
Exercise 27: From Positiotr 14, the heels

rn

AII pictures are "Oficial U. S. Navy
Pidur€s."

rhe left foot, with the left llrin raised to r
lertical position. As nearll'rs possible the

shoulders and t$'o arms should fonn t
straight vertical ljne. The movement is
executed more by twisting the trunk than
by srringing the right arm for\\ard and ihe
left arm backl'ard. The knees should be
kept extended. This movement is more
easily executed on a count oI four, right
hand to left, foot on 1, returrl to Btartinq
position on 2, lelt hand to right foot, on 3,

rctrrrn

to starting position on 4.

The

counts should be spacecl sulficiently to
permit the cadet to assume the couect

are raised from the deck and the knees
are flexed with the buttocks reEting on
the heels. The trunk is mainiained in
rn erect position. If a count is used lleels
Eaise on 1, Knees Benrl oL 2, Knees
Stretch on 3, Heels Sink

ot

4.

Exercise 28: From the position Atten-

tion (A), the military position of Parade
Rest is assumed. Participants may be
placed in this position rvhile director is
exp)aining and dpmonstrating an exercise.

The pafiicipants should be brought to a

losilion

of

.{rtpntion before

resunring

exercises.

In thp nert is.ue addition ererr"i.es
lrom the basic positions of Crouch Sitting and Stoop Falling r,ill be explained
and illustrated.
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What Causes
Athlete's Foot?
By Stanley Benton
ECAUSE the skin inlection pop-

ularly knorvn as xthlete's foot

so prevaleni, ancl becuuse

it

is
is

caused by microotganisnts scientifically
chssified as lurfi, that rvord has come

into

corDrnon usage.

In

connection with

the control of athlete's foot, folks talk of
lrngi antl fungicid.es (agents which kill
fungi), 1'et feu' larmen underctand the
funclanentrl character of these forms of
life.
What are fungi? Thev rre plants-beIong to a group rvhich includes the molds,

[00l( toR IllE

llll0RD

FU1{GIGIDE
Ot'|

IllE IABEI. OT YOUR

AIH[EIE'S t00T

PRtllEl,lT|llE

o The microbes which cause AthIete's Foot are tiny fungi: parasitic
and saprophytic plants which differ
from bacteria, Many germicides effective against bacteria have little
or no effect upon fungi.
Examine the label. Does theword
fungicide appear upon it? lt does

if you use Alta-Co Powder. Here is
a safe, but powerful, fungicide,
which kills allthe different species
of fungi common in Athlete's Foot
(the spores as well as the threadlike forms) in less than one minute, without irritating the skin!
Competent proof of the foregoing is available. V€rbatim re-

ports

of

tests

will be sent
or request.

responsible persons

*

)t)

mildervs, yeasts, nlsts, smuts, mushrooms
and toadstools. Fttngi range in size from
single cells tirihlp onlv IInder thF micro-

scope

to highly otguized

mushrooms

g'hich are often of considerahle size and
extent. They do not contrtin chlorophl'll,
the green matter shich enablcs other
plants to make their o\1n food. Consequentl)', filngi are of necessitl porosites,
getting their footl from other living things
saprophgtes, getting their food from

-or

dead things.

The microscopic species of fungi are
fonnd everlrvhere. Sone, like the molds
vou find on bread rvhen it is stale, are

lrarmless. -some

are

useful-certain

veasts. for exanrple. \Ian1' are harmhrl,
heing responsible for diseases that aflict
humans, other animals and plants.

Usually, the fungi rvhich cause disease
humans tre highly resistant to unfalorable conditions, such as heat, cold
and dr)'ness; they are hard to destroyespecialll' rvhen deeply imbedded in the
human skin, rvhere they are not readily
reached. If conditions become very nnfavorable, the hardy spores they form,
somervhat comparable rvith seeds of
higher plants, may reurain dormant for

in

long periods. With very little encourfigement, the spores may again become
lrl.tire.

There is a numher of related but different species of fungi rvhich cruse athlete's
foot. At lerst trvelve are common. Some

are hardier than others. In any schoo),
factorv, club or institution, manv or all
of these species of fungi may be present.
lVhen srrch fungi are transmitted vir
sho\ter room, Jocker room or srvimming
pool floors, athlete's loot usually spreads.
Susceptibilitl' varies. John Doe may have
a mild case, but when he passes it on to
Jim Roe, the symptoms mey be much
more severe-in fact, Jim Roe may even

go dceper aud ilcelrr,

lntl

1he case bc-

(onles more. difficult to trctt. Often, t
pcrson affiicted rvith athlcte's foot will,
alter molths of neglect, try some remedy,
rnd snecr ai it, if it fails to ellect a cure

overnight or rvithin a rveek. Wc must
face the fact that advanced cases constitute a task lor the physician-that they
may prove extremely stubborn and diflicult to treat.
For group prevention, shich is a matter of interest and responsibility on the
paft of the trriner, the prophylactic foot
bath remains the most eflective method
But u-hrt should go into the {oot bath ?
The trajner, as rvell as the coach, reads

nbout hundreds of formulations, for each
of rvhich many virtues are claimed. It is
only nAturrl ih:rt hc mcv ar times fin'l
himself a litrle ronlused; pvenone i".
The first consideration is fungicidel
porver. In other rvords, does the foot bath

kill ftrnqil

XLrny olhenvisPlittle or no effett on fungi. lYhen a material is offered for srle, ask to see the label Does

solrrrion

el1ectire disinfectuts have

it? Get the
rnsu'er, and dral r_otlr own conclusion
If it is claimed that the material is a
fungicide, ask agaimt what organisms it
has beetr tested. In other words, does it
kill only one or a ferv species of fungi?
Who has tested it? Have disinterested,
the Nord Jrngicide appear on

outside laborato es done so?
IIow quickly does it kill? Remember

that the feet gei rid of the solution soon
after immersion. If ii takes a fungicide
fifteen minute to do the job, it is probably
much too slow. In the opinion of many
authorities, a fungicidal foot bath should
kill iu less than one minute.

Does it iritaie the skin or rot towels?
Of course, you want the lungicide to be
safe.

Is it siable in its original form? You

Nant to know horv long you can store it
without having it lose its power.
Is it stable in solution? You want to
knorv rvhether it breaks dorvn, and how
it is afrected by organic matter which gets
into the tubs.
Ccn ir be re-'ted easill ? By incxperienced

help? Without cosily equipment

?

Often, foot bath solutions are discarded
rvhile srill potenr-and some remain in use

rvhen ihey heve lost their power. You
should be able to determine, easily and at
will, whether the foot bath is doing any

be prostrated.

good.

As a rule, a neglected case of athlete's
foot becomes rvorse vith time. The fungi

Having selected the fungicidal material,
where should the foot bath be placed?

THs Arurrrrc Jounrsal

Cerlainll'. not right under sho\\e6, \rhere
ir rtill qrricklv be diluted to lhe poinr

rhere it is lorthless. It is B'ise to place
tubs irt lenst teD feet Irom the sho\rem-

prefcrlbll in the corner.

70 8E SU?E oF Ovtt

tt AtS tllA7

SOFT, SAFE,.,IIISIST ON FILIEP,S OF OETIUITIE

Persons using

rlre iacilitips sbould be iDstructed to imnrer-e both feet, one rrller the olher, in

GYMNASIUM

)-1,1,7

rhe bath.

.{thlete s foot fungi rDd spores may renrain llive in shoes. Susceptible person."
:hould rr-se a Droper material to help svert
self-reinfection : a stttable dusting pos'der
or spray in their shoes.

MAI

*-}{it\

Fungicidal materials can do a large part

of the student
lrodv. \Thcre it i." found that some sturlenls refirse to uso thc foot baths provided for their protection, a simple exlrdient is to ippoint a modtor-i yottng
n)ltn or \\'otutn rrho is respected for athletic prowess-to help keep the rccalincluding the members

,\ihletc s foot is
pneumonia. rts sonre

ffller is felred sithou. ne€dles
b;., OZITE I'la.en Process.
OZITEisALI-HAIR... rhicker

o'z"1lg

and denser than oidinary ffllcrs,
outlasts manr- cover.. . . alr{ys

.i;r11.,';i. *.::::1,.1
" ::{:;
^-*Ixrti$i::,x
i'j'itrt'.tt't"

provides perfect' comforrable
protection againsr bumpF and

hruises. l,aminsted construc-

rion

not ns seriors as
lould have us be-

crrn it be l.rughed off, for
is eonsiderably morc serious ihan danrlnrff as r public berlth prohlem. Under

assures a flat, bumpless
lie! Coaches' who really
knoh' the inside dop€ or
mats. insist on fillers of

(ienuine All-Hair OZITE!

it

AIIIIRICAN HAIN AND

war condition-q, rve cannot afford the luxillne^qs, tnd ithlete's
foot is llrgelv prelentahlc.

ElI (0.

Ghl..ro, llllnolt

urv of preventable

The Psychology of
Deception in Football

DAY'S BIG NEWS

(('ontinlutd lrom poqe 13)

r

sro.Y

sofrer, Bprinai€r )eots longer iI
ihey're fflled *ith Genuine
OZITE Gymnasium Mar Felt
. . , and they'll ahays be obsolutely safe l,ec{use this belter

Iiele. Neither

terback goes ior

FEI.I

O l'our gym mars siU

of the job of prevention, but it calls for
co-operrtion on the part of all conoerned,

citrent ones in line.

STet S??,ttt0r,

srterk.

x
Making a ntitor chatqe which may bt
fu a b$k. such as houing n
tackle and. an end change plores so that
the tackle is eligible to receiae a pasa.-

unnatred

If

the tackle is so well kno$'n as a tackle

that he rvill not be mistaken by the oppouent s back6pld, he ntrJ he rl,lo io rpcpivc

l

pass 'without opposition.

Mrny variations of deception plals ntrtl
be ba-"ed on these principles. It rr'ould be
proftable for a eoach to mn dovn the
li,rt and to record iu the proper group
each play }re has seel. Then it s'ould be
rvell lor him to deyise is many plays ls
he could that rvould frrll in each group.
llany nes' ideas rvill come to him from
rthich excellent plays may be evolved.
The coach s'ill of course stress plays which
srrtisfl' his material. For example, if he
has no one s'ho is a good actot, several
of the trpes like nurnbers 3, 5, and 8 will
not work. -{. nuruber of the principles

{0-X is IS4?, lhe yedr oI our Victoty , . . the iime
thct must be mode ss short o3 pGsible . . . the doY
you musl keep in Erind vthen you dte buying new
unilor s---or onythlDg else lhdt moy be dtfliculi to
replace. Plar your 6quipment to la3l-spocilY Kohn
Idsl Athletic Fdbrica-tbe 40.X mdteridls!

rnay be readily combired: for example,

3; 6 and 7, aud I rrd S.
A bit of att€ntiou to tho ps-vehologr of

principles 1 and

T<AT'NFAS|
4{.I TOUBTII

deceptiou should improle this rsl)ect of
football.

fo,
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